Stictonectes abellani sp. n. is described from the Iberian Peninsula. On average, the new species is larger and the colouration of the upper surface darker than in most other species of the genus. Seemingly the species has been confounded with others in the past, particularly S. optatus (Seidlitz, 1887). Males can be separated from externally similar species by studying the shape of the parameres. Additionally, the anterior margin of the clypeus is provided with a distinct rim in both sexes, which is absent or only weakly present in other species. The habitus and the male genitalia of the new species are illustrated, and compared with those of S. optatus. External morphological differences from other members of the genus are discussed. According to studies of the molecular phylogeny, based on fragments of four mitochondrial genes, S. abellani sp. n. is clearly separated from previously described species of Stictonectes Brinck, 1943, apparently being relatively basal within the genus. The new species is rather widely distributed in the south-western part of the Iberian Peninsula, inhabiting pools in small temporary siliceous streams. We provide distributional maps for all eight Iberian Stictonectes and estimate the potential distributional areas of the new species and the other two endemic Iberian species S. occidentalis Fresneda & Fery, 1990 and S. rebeccae Bilton, 2011, based on environmental niche modelling.
Introduction
The genus Stictonectes Brinck, 1943 consists of 12 species (including the one described here), all of which are restricted to the western Mediterranean and Macaronesian regions (Bilton 2011; Nilsson & Hájek 2013) . The Iberian Peninsula harbours eight of these species, three of which are endemic. Stictonectes epipleuricus (Seidlitz, 1887)-mainly distributed in the Iberian Peninsula-is also recorded from the south of France and therefore cannot be considered as a true Iberian endemic. Species of the genus are rather similar externally and even the shape of the male genitalia is of little help if it is not very accurately studied-this all making a reliable identification difficult. In order to identify individual specimens it is mainly necessary to study the dorsal colour pattern, the dorsal and ventral punctation and the shape of the male parameres. In general, Stictonectes species have similar habitat preferences, it being common to find more than one species of this genus living together in the same locality; something that can additionally complicate their identification.
In this work we describe a new species which, surprisingly, shows a wide distribution across the south-western part of the Iberian Peninsula. It has probably remained undetected due to its external similarity to S. optatus (Seidlitz, 1887) , which often co-occurs with the new species. In addition, we include a molecular phylogeny showing the relationships between the new species and all other members of the genus. Finally, based on known species occurrences, we estimate the environmental preferences and potential distributions of all three endemic Iberian Stictonectes, including S. abellani sp. n.
Material and methods
Specimens were studied using a Leica M165C and an Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope. Genitalia were studied wet. Photographs of habitus and other external features were taken with a Nikon Coolpix 995 camera fitted to the Olympus stereomicroscope. Image stacks were treated using CombineZP image stacking software. The holotype and most paratypes are mounted on glue-cards with the dissected genitalia glued behind the specimens, but parts of the material stored in the "Ecología Acuática" group collection are kept in pure ethanol for eventual further studies.
Abbreviations used in the description are: TL -total length from front of the head to the elytral apex; TWmaximum width of body measured at right angles to TL.
Details of analyses of phylogenetic relationships and general distribution of the Iberian Stictonectes, as well as climatic suitability and potential distributions of the Iberian endemic Stictonectes, are explained in the respective sections below.
The following acronyms are used in the text for collections where specimens are deposited: Description. The following description relates chiefly to the male holotype. Variations of characters in the paratypes are given in a separate section at the end of the description.
Habitus oval in dorsal view ( Fig. 1) , broadest near middle of elytra, apex pointed; rather vaulted in lateral view. Upper surface black with brownish pronotal margin and yellowish elytral pattern; surface appearing silky matt although reticulation almost totally absent; this being due to rather dense punctation, in particular with stellate punctures (see figs 2A and 2B in Bilton 2011 for a detailed view of stellate punctures).
Head mainly black; clypeus anteriorly dark brownish; anterior part of clypeus with dark brownish distinct rim, medially rim shallower (Figs 2a, b) . Clypeal grooves shallow; alongside inner margin of eyes with strongly impressed groove. Vertex reticulated, rest smooth. Head provided with (normal) punctures, these becoming larger and denser posteriad, particularly coarse and dense in mid of frons and in shallow clypeal grooves. On vertex punctures again smaller. Except rim and vertex entire surface between normal punctures with numerous stellate punctures. Setae absent, except very few in grooves on clypeus and alongside eyes.
Pronotum black with sides between sublateral stria and pronotal margin brownish, lighter yellowish brown in anterior half (Fig. 1) . Sides almost straight in posterior two thirds, before slightly curved inwards. Sides with narrow rim, anteriorly somewhat broader. Short sublateral striae present (Figs 2a, b) , but scarcely recognisable if inappropriately illuminated. Disk weakly impressed. Surface without reticulation, densely covered with normal punctures, these smaller on disk, coarser anteriad and laterally intern of striae, especially coarse before posterior margin. Between stria and margin punctation very dense and appearing rugose. Entire surface between normal punctures with numerous stellate punctures. Setation rather dense and prominent because most normal punctures provided with one seta. Elytra mostly black with rather small yellowish brown spots (Fig. 1) . Sides in dorsal view almost evenly curved; elytra at apex not conjointly rounded, but pointed. Elytron and epipleuron separated by fine rim of equal width. Rim in lateral view moderately ascending to humeral angle and epipleuron not visible up to humeral angle. Discal and sutural puncture lines absent. Surface mostly covered with larger normal punctures (diameter similar to that of punctures on pronotal disc); most punctures "horseshoe-like" with anterior border rather sharp and posterior border weak or absent. Near elytral apex punctation denser, rather rugose. As on head and pronotum, entire surface between normal punctures with numerous stellate punctures. Setation rather dense, similar to that of pronotum.
Ventral side black to large extent; general appearance matt due to mostly rugose sculpture; simple reticulation largely absent. Underside of head-including mouthparts-reddish brown, genae and gula of same colour. Without crease behind eye; wrinkles beside inner margin of eye at most very indistinctly indicated anteriorly. Surface of genae with small and flat, but distinctly vaulted cells of meshes; gula similarly structured, but cells smaller; provided with a few coarse punctures.
More lateral parts of underside of prothorax somewhat lighter reddish brown than head; prosternum strongly raised in middle, here blackish brown; between procoxae dark brown, same as prosternal process (behind procoxae). Large parts of surface covered with small protuberances; raised part of prosternum very rugosely structured; between procoxae with very distinct peak-like elevation (no transverse ridge), behind longitudinally carinate; prosternal process lanceolate, strongly carinate, sides only in anterior half flattened, without coarse punctures laterally; tip of process pointed, slightly curved upwards (if specimen studied with underside turned upwards); reaching far backwards between mesocoxae and onto anteromedial metaventral process; latter provided with shallow furrow for reception of prosternal process. Mesepisternum and mesepimeron provided with relatively flat, but distinct protuberances. Metepisternum, metaventrite in large part, and metacoxal plates with distinct, almost conical protuberances. Metaventrite medially more shiny because protuberances reduced to almost simple reticulation. Metaventrite medially very dark brownish; metacoxal interlinear space, metacoxal processes and second to fifth abdominal ventrites medially diffusely limited brownish; hind margin of third to fifth ventrites brownish translucent. Epipleura yellowish brown. Metaventrite right and left of midline with line of some punctures, lines diverging weakly posteriad. A very few additional punctures in posterior part of metaventrite. Metacoxal plates with sparse and rather shallow, but well perceptible larger punctures. Metacoxal interlinear space smooth and shiny, provided with several punctures. Epipleuron with very small protuberances and without oblique humeral carina. Protuberances on first four abdominal ventrites somewhat unequally raised, thus, surface appearing as if provided with impressions or larger punctures. Only fifth and sixth ventrites with more distinct punctures.
Anteromedial metaventral process reaching far forward and distinctly in contact with mesoventral fork. Metepisternum behind anterior margin distinctly excavated; behind with a few rather large but shallow impressions. Metaventrite in mid vaulted, especially in anterior half; in central part with distinctly impressed narrow longitudinal groove. Lateral lobe of metaventrite ("wing") relatively narrow; ratio of width of wing and width of metacoxal plate (WS:WC) ca. 1:3 (cf. fig. 1 in Larson et al. 2000:35) . Metacoxal lines weakly diverging anteriad (almost parallel), reaching hind margin of metaventrite. Metacoxal processes deeply incised, interlaminary bridge totally concealed; lobes of metacoxal processes evenly rounded, outline more or less elliptical in part. Last ventrite short before hind margin strongly raised, then abruptly descending before hind margin and here provided with short but very distinct and sharp keel, running until somewhat pointed apex. Setation on underside-except on legs and epipleuron-not very prominent and sparse, much finer than on upper surface; more or less only perceptible if adequately illuminated; present mainly on prosternum, interlinear space of metacoxa and mid of second to fourth abdominal ventrites; very few setae on sides of prosternal process; epipleuron with distinct setae; last abdominal ventrite with a few setae at apical margin and short setae on end of raised part.
Appendages: Antennomeres 1-4 pale reddish brown, fifth darkened in distal half, 6-11 more or less uniformly dark brown. Fourth antennomere shorter than third and fifth, latter both almost equal in length, second antennomere almost as long as third and fourth together. Palpomeres reddish brown, last ones somewhat darkened distally. Pro-and mesoleg as well as entire metafemur and knee of metatibia reddish brown; else metatibia black; metatarsomeres black. First three protarsomeres somewhat broadened, mesotarsomeres less so. First pro-and mesotarsomeres provided with sucker cups (difficult to observe). Claws of pro-and mesotarsi equal in size and shape, evenly curved and not particularly prolonged.
Aedeagus with median lobe in ventral and lateral view as in Figs 3c, d; parameres with characteristic long finger-like projection (Figs 3a, b in oblique lateral and frontal views). For comparison median lobe and parameres of S. optatus given in Figs 3e-h (specimen from near Mogón, Sierra de Cazorla, Jaén, Spain). Measurements: Holotype TL 3.6 mm, MW 2.0 mm; paratypes TL 3.4-3.9 mm, MW 1.8-2.1 mm. Females generally slightly larger than males.
Females cannot be separated externally from males, except by less broadened pro-and mesotarsomeres and lack of sucker cups on first tarsomeres (both difficult to observe and to assess without males for comparison). Gonocoxosternum and gonocoxa are not illustrated because they are similar to those of other species of the genus and, consequently, they are not helpful for diagnostic purposes (cf. figs 6-7 in Fresneda & Fery 1990 and fig. 7 in Bilton 2011).
Variability: Generally the variation of most features is weak. However, specimens vary both within and between localities in the extent of the yellowish elytral spots (cf. spectrum of elytral pattern in Fig. 4a-d , upper row of specimens), and the brownish parts of the abdominal ventrites can be more or less extended; in some specimens the ventrites are entirely black except for the translucent hind margins.
Distribution: So far only known from central-southwest Iberia, mainly in the Guadiana basin, from the Sierra Morena range (Spain) to the Baixo Alentejo region (Beja district, Portugal).
Etymology: Named after our friend and colleague Pedro Abellán. The specific epithet is a noun in the genitive case. Ecology: The new species seems to prefer depositional microhabitats in temporary siliceous streams with a substrate mainly composed of gravel and large boulders, and coarse organic matter. Fig. 5 shows the Río Rigüelo near San Lorenzo de Calatrava (Ciudad Real). In some cases the species was collected in very eutrophic waters remaining in residual stream pools. The pH values in the more recently studied sites range from 7 to 8, conductivity from 30 to 900 µS/cm, nitrates from 0.01 to 0.6 mg/l and phosphates from 0 to 0.5 mg/l. The new species has been found three times together with S. occidentalis, and several times with S. epipleuricus, S. optatus and especially S. lepidus. It is remarkable that at "Vilanova de Milfontes" the new species could be found together with three other Stictonectes: S. lepidus, S. occidentalis and S. optatus.
In Phylogenetic position of Stictonectes abellani sp. n.
Sequences of the mitochondrial genes COI, 16SrRNA, tRNA-Leu and NAD1 extracted from all described species of Stictonectes were obtained from Bilton (2011) and Abellán et al. (2013) . An additional specimen of S. abellani sp. n. was extracted (voucher numbers IBE-PA313) and the same gene fragments sequenced, following the methods described in Abellán et al. (2013) (see Table 1 for the specimen data and EMBL accession numbers). The genus Porhydrus Guignot, 1945, sister to Stictonectes (Ribera, 2003) , was used as outgroup. Species of this genus and of Stictonectes are the only Dytiscidae which possess stellate punctures on their upper and ventral surface.
To estimate the phylogenetic relationships of the species we conducted maximum-likelihood (ML) searches in the parallel version of RA X ML 7.0.4 (Stamatakis et al. 2008) , with an estimated GTR+I+G model and partition by sequenced fragment. We chose the best of 100 replicates as our preferred topology. Node support was measured with 1,000 fast bootstrap replicates using the CAT approximation (Stamatakis et al. 2008) .
Phylogenetic relationships between all known Stictonectes species, based on the ML algorithm, are shown in Fig. 6 . Although some of the basal nodes within Stictonectes remain poorly supported, S. abellani sp. n. is one of the four main lineages within the genus, the other three being S. lepidus, S. formosus plus S. escheri, and the remaining species.
Known distribution of the eight Iberian Stictonectes.
Distributional data for Iberian Stictonectes species were obtained from the ESACIB database (Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2008b) , which represents the most complete information available for water beetles in the Iberian Peninsula and Balearic Islands. This database includes all available geographical and biological data from the literature as well as from museum and private collections, PhD theses and other unpublished sources. For the eight species considered in the present study, ESACIB currently contains 1,385 records with associated location data at a resolution of 10 km x 10 km UTM cells (last update September 2013).
Concerning the non-endemic Iberian Stictonectes, S. epipleuricus, S. lepidus and S. optatus are widespread across the Iberian Peninsula, whilst S. escheri (Aubé, 1838) and S. formosus (Aubé, 1838) have a narrow distribution in the south and south-west extremes of the region (Fig. 7) . Of the three endemic Iberian species, S. rebeccae is restricted to the centre and north-west of the Iberian Peninsula, S. occidentalis is located in the middle and low areas of the Guadiana Basin, and S. abellani sp. n. is mainly placed in the western part of the Iberian "Meseta Sur". The latter two were the only endemic Stictonectes found to coexist (Caño de Ventillas in Ciudad Real and Vilanova de Milfontes in Baixo Alentejo).
Estimating the potential distributions of the endemic Iberian Stictonectes
Since it is well known that species distribution models which do not incorporate global data could misrepresent potential distributions (Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2011b) , we have only considered in this work those species for which we have good faunistic knowledge on their entire distributional ranges, i.e. the three Iberian endemic species of the genus (S. abellani sp. n., S. occidentalis and S. rebeccae). Below we describe the data sources and methods used for the estimation of the potential distributions more in detail, before discussing the results of our investigations.
Climatic data: Current climatic data were obtained from WORLDCLIM version 1.3 (http:// www.worldclim.org; Hijmans et al. 2005) . In order to compare the climatic conditions which each of the three endemic species prefers, we represented the location of the occurrence cells of each species across the climatic space of the Iberian Peninsula. To achieve this, values of all the 19 bioclimatic variables mentioned above were summarized using a principal component analysis (PCA) in order to obtain uncorrelated environmental factors (Varimax rotation). Values of the first two PCA factors were used to plot the occurrences of these three species in the climatic space (e.g. Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2011a) .
The principal component analysis was used to explore environmental differences between the climatic conditions of the occurrences of the three species (see Fig. 8 ). Two initial factors were selected, which jointly accounted for 79.26% of the total variability and can be associated with 'aridity' and 'climatic stability' gradients, Modelling procedure: We estimated the potential distribution of a species using an established procedure, which maximizes the capacity to represent its entire distribution by using available presence data (Jiménez-Valverde et al. 2008; 2011; Aragón et al. 2010) . This method employs a multidimensional envelope procedure (MDE) to obtain a map with the potential distribution of each one of the three endemic species.
Firstly, because distributional simulations obtained by MDE procedures are highly dependent on the number of selected predictors (Beaumont et al. 2005) , the minimum set of climatic variables needed to explain the occurrence of each species was estimated using ecological-niche factor analysis (ENFA; Hirzel et al. 2002; Basille et al. 2008) with the Iberian Peninsula as the background area. Factors were retained or discarded based on their eigenvalues relative to a broken-stick distribution (Hirzel et al. 2002) . Climatic variables selected as predictors were those showing the highest correlation values (factor scores > 0.30) with the retained ENFA factors. The number of climatic predictors ranged from 2 to 6, depending on the species.
Maximum and minimum scores (extreme values) for all relevant climatic variables in all observed presence cells were calculated for each species, selecting as suitable grid cells all those which showed climatic values falling within the mentioned range and designating as unsuitable all cells outside it. Thus, the extreme values were used to derive a binary distributional hypothesis about the areas having climatically suitable conditions (potential distribution), assuming that recorded occurrences reflect the full spectrum of climatic conditions in which the species can survive and reproduce.
However, the nature of the substratum influences the conductivity and pH of running waters, and therefore it may fundamentally affect the presence and abundance of aquatic species (Velasco et al. 2006) . As endemic Stictonectes species mostly inhabit water bodies associated with siliceous substrates, we considered one geological variable; the percentage of each grid cell with an acidic surface geology (i.e. both acidic bedrock and/or surface deposits). These data were obtained from the Geological Survey of Spain (Instituto Geológico y Minero de España; FIGURE 9. Estimated presences, together with potential climatic and geological favourability for Iberian endemic Stictonectes species. Colours range from red (very high suitability) to blue (very low suitability). IGME). We removed all areas (grid cells) from the potential climatic distribution map which contained a percentage of acid surface geology lower than the lowest percentage at which the species has been detected. We thus obtained a final binary potential distribution map showing the climatic and geologically suitable areas for each of the three endemic Iberian Stictonectes species.
In order to obtain continuous values of climatic suitability within the binary potential distribution, Mahalanobis distances (a measure of multidimensional non-Euclidean distance widely used in studies of spatial ecology; e.g. Farber & Kadmon 2003; Etherington et al. 2009 ) from each cell to the mean of the hypervolume formed by the selected variables were calculated, with reference to species presence records. Thus, the potential distribution of each of the three species is illustrated in a map of the Iberian Peninsula by dots which represent different favourability values (a measure of climatic suitability) ranging from 0 (low suitability) to 100 (high suitability) (see Fig. 9) .
Results: S. rebeccae occupies colder and wetter areas than the other two species (see Fig. 8 ). On the other hand, S. abellani sp. n. and S. occidentalis seem to have very similar climatic preferences, with some overlapping areas. However, S. abellani sp. n. is more frequent in areas with higher climatic seasonality (seasonal fluctuations in temperature and/or rainfall) than S. occidentalis (see Fig. 8 ).
Potential distribution maps of the Iberian endemic Stictonectes are shown in Fig. 9 . The most favourable areas for the new species are located in the foothills of the Montes de Toledo and the Sierra Morena, in the south of the Hercynian region. On the other hand, the most favourable areas for S. rebeccae are located in the Sistema Central range and northern Portuguese mountains, and for S. occidentalis, the Sierra de Beja and other small southern Portuguese ranges. Interestingly, we found little geographical overlap between the most potential suitable climatic conditions for these species.
Discussion
Despite the fact that the Dytiscidae of the Iberian Peninsula are relatively well known (Ribera, 2000; Fery & Fresneda 2007; Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2008a and b) , this new species has been found to be not uncommon across a relatively wide distributional range, making it all the more surprising that this rather distinctive species had been overlooked to date. However, all Stictonectes species are externally rather similar and can easily be confounded on first glance if the relevant characters are not studied carefully. Even the shape of the male median lobe cannot be used for a reliable identification. Additionally, many species vary rather strongly in elytral patternin particular if non-European specimens are involved-and different species can show more or less the same pattern in some cases.
We refrain from constructing a key to species, because it seems to us to be practically impossible to construct one which is entirely reliable and straightforward to use. Existing keys provided by Zimmermann (1932: 89; under the generic name Stictonotus Zimmermann, 1932) , Guignot (1947: 129) , Franciscolo (1979: 421) , or genitalia descriptions and illustrations of several Stictonectes by Grasso (1983) , may be useful, but will not work with all specimens.
In the following paragraphs we provide characters which will assist in distinguishing the Iberian species. However, we are aware that in some cases a reliable determination-in particular of females-is impossible. -Stictonectes escheri and S. formosus are rather easily to separate from all other species because of the somewhat more elongate body shape, the greater total length (which is similar to that of S. abellani sp. n.), the relatively shiny upper surface, and the elytral pattern (cf. fig. 1182 in Franciscolo 1979) . The females of S. formosus have a very prominent foveola (small but deep round groove) in the anterior part of each clypeal groove, whilst these foveolae are indistinct or absent in S. escheri. Males of S. escheri have the fifth to seventh antennomeres broadened. -Stictonectes lepidus is externally much more similar to the other five species, nevertheless, it can be easily separated due to the characteristic elytral pattern (useless, however, in colour forms with strongly reduced black parts, e.g. ab. oberthueri Guignot, 1931) : the anterior margin of the black central transverse stripe has three forward projecting teeth, the inner one distinctly separated from the black sutural stripe (cf. fig. 56 in Guignot 1947 and fig. 1185 in Franciscolo 1979 . The females of S. lepidus have each clypeal groove provide with a very prominent foveola (as in S. formosus).
Stictonectes optatus has an elytral pattern (cf. spectrum of elytral pattern in lower row of Fig. 4 and fig. 56 'bis' in Guignot 1947 or fig. 1186 in Franciscolo 1979 in which the anterior margin of the black central transverse stripe has three forward projecting teeth, the inner one, however, is connected over its entire length with the black sutural stripe-in contrast to S. lepidus. Lighter forms of S. abellani sp. n. (Figs 4c, d ) have a similar elytral pattern to darker forms of S. optatus (Figs 4e, f) and this is why both species can be confounded at first glance (and, possibly, why the new species has so far not been detected). In general, the new species is larger than S. optatus, although there is a small overlap in length.
Both sexes of the new species and S. optatus, however, can be relatively reliably separated by the shape of the anterior margin of the clypeus: this margin is vaulted in S. abellani sp. n. over its entire length and can be also slightly vaulted before the clypeal grooves in S. optatus; the hind margin of this rim is, however relatively abruptly descending to the level of the clypeus, either side of the centre, in the new species, whilst it is evenly sloping into the posterior clypeal area in S. optatus (cf. Figs 2a-d) . Males of both species can be clearly separated by the shape of the distal part of their parameres-in lateral view finger-like in the new species (Figs 3a, b) , more or less triangular in S. optatus (Figs 3e, d ).
Stictonectes epipleuricus, S. occidentalis and S. rebeccae have an elytral pattern (cf. fig. 1 in Bilton 2011) which in some individuals can be similar to that of S. optatus and the new species. However, the relatively large punctures on the elytra, metaventrite and metacoxae separate them clearly from these latter two species. Additionally, the shape of the distal part of the male parameres of the former three species is very characteristic (cf. fig. 7 in Bilton 2011) and totally different of that of S. optatus and the new species. Females of Stictonectes epipleuricus, S. occidentalis and S. rebeccae have a foveola behind the anterior clypeal margin, a feature which is absent in S. abellani sp. n. and S. optatus.
-
The new species has the middle of the second to fifth abdominal ventrites diffusely darkly brownish coloured. Brownish abdominal ventrites can also be frequently found in S. occidentalis and S. epipleuricus, but very rarely in the other members of the genus. -Except for S. escheri and S. formosus, the new species is on average the largest of all other six Iberian species. Some populations of S. abellani sp. n. contain individuals of more moderate size (e.g. TL = 3.4-3.5 mm in Río Rigüelo), however, others contain considerably larger ones (until TL = 3.9 mm), resulting in an average TL of ca. 3.7 mm.
As mentioned above, the new species has been found together with S. epipleuricus, S. lepidus, S. occidentalis and S. optatus. Nevertheless, they all seem to have somewhat different habitat preferences. S. occidentalis appears to prefer partially similar, but more permanent and oligotrophic water bodies than S. abellani sp. n. The rest of the Iberian Stictonectes seem to prefer (1) pools in more permanent siliceous streams in mid and high altitude mountains (S. lepidus and S. rebeccae respectively), (2) pools in calcareous streams in mid and high altitude mountains (S. optatus and S. epipleuricus respectively), or (3) relatively eutrophic pools in calcareous streams in mid or low altitude (S. escheri and S. formosus).
S. abellani sp. n. occurs in areas having mild continental climate, i.e. mild and wet winters, but hot summers. Its optimum climatic conditions seem to be in Sierra Morena, whilst other northern (Monfragüe) or western populations (Río Enxoé, Portugal) seem to be more marginal. Species distribution models, like those employed in the present work, can be useful for directing new surveys in poorly recorded areas in order to confirm the occurrence of the species in places where it is likely to be found due to its established environmental suitability (Hernández et al. 2008; Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2011a) .
In a conservation framework, S. abellani sp. n. shows (1) high phylogenetic uniqueness within the genus (sensu Abellán et al. 2013) , (2) a relatively small geographical range size (only Hercynian Iberian biogeographic region), and (3) high preference for one of the most impacted habitats in the Iberian Peninsula, i.e. streams and rivers at mid and low altitudes (Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2008a) . As a consequence it can be considered as a highly threatened species, and direct conservation actions would be desirable to minimize and reduce human impact on its habitats and catchments, to guarantee its long-term survival. It is also important to carefully revise existing Stictonectes material, especially from populations located in the Sierra Morena and adjacent areas, to better understand the distribution of the species of this genus, particularly the one described here. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that, for water beetles, the least surveyed areas in the Iberian Peninsula are located in central Spain (with the exception of the Sierra de Guadarrama and Sierra de Gredos) and south-central Portugal (Sánchez-Fernández et al. 2008b) . In this sense, future sampling efforts in these areas will also help to improve our knowledge on the general distribution of the new species and other members of the genus in order to get more accurate information about their degree of vulnerability.
